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Albuquerque, NewMe~ico, Friday, December 12, 1952-

Horowitz Will Appear
On" Community Music
Program at Carlisle

Proposed Parking Plan
Accepted by UCouncil.

Vladimir Horowitz, the highest
paid al'tist ever to appear in. Albuquerque, will play be~ore the Community Concert audIence at 8 :16
p.m. Monday in C.arlisle gym.
Admittance wlll be by season
ticket.
The pianist has playel;l in university towns all oveJ; the country.
He is known to prefer college
towns. HOI'owitz had played at institutionssuchas the university of
Michigan, Illinoia, Southern California, Yale, UCLA and Michigan
State college.
He says of college audiences,
I'They are the most spoiled and unspoiled audiences one could find.
Sopiled in the sense that in most
iilstances they have at their disposal the best~.in music, art and
literature-unspoiled in. that they
are willing to try to understand
and to accept any" composition
which is performed for them." .'
Horowitz made his American debut in 1928. This represents his
silver anniversary of performances.
Horowitz was born in Kiev, Russia.
The pianist will play selections
by composers such as Bach, Busoni,
Scarlatti, SChUl'nann, Chopin, Scriabin and Debussey.

Cline Is New Prexy
Of NM Recreation

Parking on the UNM campus caine in :for action at the Student Council meeting yesterday.
.
The Council unanimously passed the Senate proposal for the
alleviation of the critical parkiitg problem on the campus.
'"
The fundamental Senate measures are:

Senate, Revives Issue '.
About a. Barber Shop
For UNM Collegians

Off-Campus Sale

Students I nvited:
To Join MC. Class

Government professor Dorothy
Cline, new president of the N.ew
Mexico Recreation Association, said
upon taking office last week, crone
of the most baffiingproblems of our
UNM students were invited Montimes is the constructive use of leiCampus humor will leave the day to join the Marine platoon
sure hours by children, teenagers UNM campus soon and invade the I d
ea ers class, and train for USMC
Albuquerque magazine shops.
and adults."
This announcement came after commissions to be awarded after
Miss Cline said that the association would ask this year for the ac- the sale of UNM's humor magazine graduation.
The platoon leaders class is open
tive support of all public and pri- at last Saturday's football game.
"We have contacted a news t
11
d
vate agencies interested inrecrea- agency,
to circulate our magazine '0 co ege stu ents working toward
tional guidance.
"We believe a balanced" healthy, fOl' us," Publisher Cameron Mc- ;majors in any subject except mediyear-round program is a minimum Kenzie said. "We think that the cine, dentistry or theology, accordessential in every county of the magazine can, and will be, enjoyed ing to Maj. R. H. Spuhler, Marine
by thousands of Albuquerqueans as in~t1'Uctor of the UNM Naval ROTC
state," Miss Cline added.
well
as college students."
• umt.
The new president's interest in
The magazine has been printed by
Spuhler pointed out that. the
recreation has extended over many
three UNM studants and is not an platoon leaders class meets only in
years.
.
During the 1930's Miss Cline was official pUblication of the University the summer for six week periods,
training consultant for the recrea- or the student body although per- once before the Junior year, once
tion division of the Works Projects mission was obtained from both to before the Senior year. Students
who cannot make room for ROTC
Administration. She headed' the make sales on the campus.
coUrses during the academic year
community relations-recreation proare
llrgedto take advantage of this
gram for the Willow Run project at
UNM Chorus to Present feature.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
. Upon selection for the platoon
~iss Cline is the author of many
artIcles and reports including a 1948 Short Christmas Program leaders class, a student will be enstudy of public recreation in AlbuTwo short programs of Chiistmas listed as a private in the Marine
querque and recreation administra- music will be presented by the Uni- reserves, Spuhler said. During the
ti9n in New Mexico in collaboration versity of New Mexico chorus on the first six-week training perioll; the
student will be promoted to corWIth Mrs. K.Rose.
.
campus on Dec. 16.
She has served as a member of
The group will sing in the student poral. During the second training
~he Govel'nor's Commission on Chil- 'union building at 12:15 p.m. and in period, the student will get another
promotion, to sergeant.
ren and Youth,as a board member Mesa Vista dOl'lnitory at 12:30.
f tthhe <Jirl S.couts, .and as consultant
On Dec. 17, the chorus will give
When accepted for platoon leadt o e Juvemledehnquency commit- a half-hour progl'am in the student ers class a student is automatically
ee of the. Albuquerque League of union ballroom at 4 p.m. The public deferred from being inducted under
Women voters.
selective service, Spuhler stated.
is invited.

Planned by Barrage

t

President AI Utton Rhodes Scholarship Representafive
by Ed Lahart
Lobo Political Reporter
. . The. third annual Christmas
Songfest will be held Sunday at
2:0q p.m. Julie Carter, song£est or..
gamzer; wants evel'yone to attend
and ma,I{e the affair a success.
b Thhe preliminary eliminations will
e eld Saturday at 12:16 p.m. in
t~e SSUUB. The finals will be held at
e .Bon Sunday at 2 p.m.
,II} keeping with the spirit of
pll1'Istmas the entrants will all get
~g:ether, following the finals; and
VISIt. three hospitals in the Albuquerque area.

Thus, the wl'iter came to the conelusion that his only crime was reporting the . news. News, unfortunately; inVOlves pel'SOnS and it is
fl'ankly admitted no news can he
so vile and dastardly as that which
mentions one's name but without
QCcompanying praise.

The heartiest of congratulations
should be extended to Council Pl'esident Al Utton. Yesterday, Utton
was chosen as one of the two New
Mexico . representatives in the
Rhodes Scholal'ship contest. He will
go to Los Angeles this weekend to
. participate in the elimination comThi~. W1'!t~r Was so impressed by petition for this regional area.
t~. hImMPhclty and forthrightness
On other fronts, the Council
d' IC
il'age Editor Ruth Carmel
Presidertt
is not as fortunate. It
thS~lfyed in her Thursday Letterlp
Th~ °d1 ' most of that Second BI~ck seems that it is becoming increasme 1'S 8 Y he went about crymg ingly evident to Utton that his
choice of Mickey Toppino as Sena cu1pat
t' lI0h'ever, . after much considera... ate President was not the wisest in
.
r~~n tedl'ealized that the letter rep- the political world. T~ppino'.s oolection was; in part,
IIf en e .lnilchbluster llnd much
thalsehood.". Similarly, he. recQlled payment for apolitical debt, It was
tha tvel'ythmg he had written was Toppino who wOl'ked hard to 01'k e ruth to ~he' 'Ye~'y best of his gamze the Mesa Vista. dorm behind
b:owledge. Llkewl,se. he .remem- Utton in last Spring's campaign.
As Toppino would make it clear, it
hthadt CounCIl. PreSIdent At was
,he who made Utton, and not
te n .. a l'eafflrmed, Tuesday afb rnoon, that all of which he had the reverse. . ...
However, Al Utton has traveled
tt~~~.c1'edited with ~Qying WaS the
a long way since the fearful days

Ut1;d
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of last March and April. Today, he
is the man and Toppino is his
straight man. And it is today that
Utton is realizfng that if Toppino
continues. to react as if suffering
ftom a persecution complex it could
be detrimental to the StUdent
Party.
UnfortUnately, the Senate President reacts to every mention of his
name as if. he were the target of
nefalious little. men \vith cloaks
and daggers. This is becoming a
matter of concern to those with an
interest in the future of the Student Party.
Councilman J 0 McMinn should be
given credit for the latest endeav()r
he has undertaken for the Student
Council. He is presently engaged in
correspondence with several other
colleges as to their methods of procedure in selection. of campus
"wheels" f()r the "Who's Who in
American Colleges." McMinn' has
been working l'egularly ona number of assignments for the Student
C()uncil. In all of them he has performed valuable services.
Despite his. disappointment as a
result. of his defeat last Spring, he
has displayed. the greatest sports..
manship and has performed one of
the best overall jobs in the Council'
this year. .

Councilman Don Livingston reported to the Student Senate yesterday on the possibility of setting
'l.lP a campus barber shop. He gave
the estimated cost as $1600.
Asked by Senator Felix Briones
for the purpose of the suggested
barber shop, Livingston said that
reduction of nail'cut prices was the
primary aim. He added that be·
cause of a state law the minimum
haircut price at a campus barber
shop would be $1.02. Present prices
in. Albuquerque are $1,28.
The councilman saiQ that the
coat room of the SUB would· be a
convenient place to set up the shop.
He said plumbing facilities are
available. Ventilation and lighting
would be problems, he added.
The Senate voted to volunteer
members for work on Livingston's
committee to continue investigation.
.
Senator John Ferris, chairman of
.the music committee, presented
proposals to the Senate for facilitating relations between the band,
the chorus and the stUdent body.
'l'heywere: (1) the Senate recommends that the chorus become a
recognized campus organization.
(2) the band should appoint a publicity agent. (3) the Senate recommends that the Lobo obtain a music
critic. (4) the Senate asks all member organizatIons to support the
band and, chorus, by urging paIiicipation in the band or chorus.
The Senate passed the recommendati()ns.
The Senate made suggestions to
the SUB committee of the Council
for getting a new air-conditioning
unit in the SUB.
It also passed new rules of procedure for the second semester.
Credentials must be in by the third
meeting of the semester, and alternates have the same privileges as
senators when the latter are absent.

Stuart and AIUtton
To Represent UNM
Al Utton and Frank Stuart will
go to Los Angeles this weekend to
be interviewed for. Rhodes Scholarships. The selection board, four
former Rhodes scholars, chose these
two men from 10 candidates on the
UNM campus to represent the University in Los Angeles.
After the series of interviews
in Los Angeles, those candidates
chosen will receive Rhodes Scholar..
ships for two years study at Oxford, England: They ~ay study anythmg they WIsh whIle there. Four
scholars will be selected from the
six western. states, New Mexico,
AriMna, California, Utah, Nevada,
and Colorad(),
Al Utton, president of the student body, 21;. is a. geology major
from Azatec, N. M. Fl'ank Stewart,
22, from Albuquerque, is a history
major. Both ate seniors.

Charlie Chaplin Films
By UNM Film Society
Some of the. greatestChal'1ie
Chaplin films of the "pre-talkie"
era will be presented by the UNM
Film Society Saturday in a Chaplin
Festival.
'
The films are:
The Count, One A.M., B'ehind the
Screen, The Immigrant, . Easy
Street and The Floorwalker.
Although the six films are si...
lents, Q musical sound tra.ck has
been Qdded fotmode1'll presentation.
The showing of the films will be
at 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday in Mitchell
Hall 101 on the UNMcampus.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door.

(1) Diagonal parking on Terrace
NE and Cornell NE (provisions for
diagonal parking on. one. side of the
street and paralleled parking on the
other.) This would yield 125 additional pal'king spaces.
(2) Provision fOr half-student,
half-faculty parking on the new lot
behind Bandelier hall.
(3) Thl'ow open the Mesa Vista
parking, lot to students.
PI'oposal four was a request by
the Senate that persons living in
dormitories or houses around the
campus refrain from driving their
cars to cll:j,ss. This was not accepted by the Council and it was called
"unnecessary" by Student Senate
President Mickey Toppino.
The Student Court's Chief Justice Dick Greenleaf. presented five .
student charters to the Council. The
Council accepted charters of the
Student Affairs committee, the
SUB committee and the Cultural
committee. They rejected the Student Publications Board charter
and the Athletic Council charter.
Councilman Darrell Davidson proposed that the Council not accept
the Athletic Council's charter "un..
til such a committee exists."
In other action, the Council rejected the proposal of the College
of Pharmacy to break the closed
date (this Saturday) and sponsor
a dance. The Council agreed that
if they broke the date they would
violate a previous decision to have
it a closed date. The Alpha Phi
Omega, sponsors of the Toy Dance
in the SUB this Saturda night, had
requested the closed date 'ciarly in
the semester.
Councilman Jo McMinn said he
would wri,te to five schools to find
out their inethods of selections for
the annual Who's Who in American Colleges.
Rallycom member Carolyn Ritchie reported a profit of $102 on
concessions for the Denver train
trip. She. asked the Council for permission to keep $60 to bu a page
in the Mirage for Junior Rallycom.
At the first of the year the Council
in its budget for Rallycom. allowed
them $30 for a pictUre in the yearbook. Since then, prices in the Mirage have gone up and the Rallycom organization has increased its
membership. The Council granted
this request.

Cast ~ of Rodey Play
Praised for Work
by Fred Jordan
Excellent characterization marked
the opening of Rodey Theatre's
production liThe Show-Off" by
George Kelly Wednesday evening
at the University.
quts~anding in, their roles were
actor-dircetOl' Gene Yell in the
title role and Mary Ellen Smith as
the matriarch, Mrs. Fisher. Sarah
Huber as Clara turned in the high
quality work that bas made her
one of Rodey's stalwarts.
In the tole of Amy, pretty young
wife of the show-off, Rodey finally
found the part which does justice to
the talents of Barbara Allyn, who
shows promise of being. one of the
troupe's best actresses. Miss Allyn
handled her .part well, showing
equal ability with both the sentimental and comic tequirements of
her role. A few more prodUctions
should giVe her the stage~ prescence
that she seems to lack Qt present.
The team of D. G. Buckles and
Roland R.·Scheinberger, who alter..
nated in the roles of Mr. Fisher and
Mr. Gill, was delightful. An ability
.to emphasize the humor ()f their
roles by underplaying marks both
of these gentlemen, and the result
is beneficial to the overall tone of
the folksy-play.
.
.
An index of the professional~qual..
ity of the prodUction was Mr. Yell's
smooth. characterization in the title
role. His trem.endously mobile face
. and well.. ctmtrolledvoice eXploited
the rQle to its fullest. Double
. plaudit sgo. to him for his Mting
and direction of the comedy.

";, tt:·1

Representation
In view of the dissention over the selection
of the Mirage Popularity queen last Saturday
night, a few recommendations might~e in
order.
The emphasis on queens has not been on the
individual but rather on what organization she
represents.· However, she has to represent
some organization in O1'der to have some backing or support. This leaves the possibility of
allowing only the males to vote for popularityqueen. It has been tried at some universities
and seems to wOl,·k. But, this can b~ing about a
problem of representation, tOQ.
•
Popularity contests should always be subject
to write-in candidates. This way, the doors are
not closed to any girl.
Another suggestion might be a wider choice1
that iS1 two candidates from each groUPI so
that competition of group versus group would
tend to be eliminated, 'and the, competition '
would be more on the basis of individual merit.

Regardless of the methods used1 the selec- ,meetings, 5 p.m., Alpha Chi Ome~a Profe$sor te.
house.
,
'At'
tion should be more repl·esentative.
S~b~W;og~~he Greens, 6~30.p.m.,.
Newman

The New Senate

•

, The Student Senate met yesterday and the
western front was quiet.
The Senate and' its procedures are now a
wOl'k of art. The parliamental"ian, the secretary, the presidentj the vice-pre~ident, the
sergeant-at-arms, the head of th~ committees
and the senate members "as a whole have become strikingly efficient. ,
This job of reorganization has been very
commendable. The rewards. go to the Senators,
in general, and to President Mickey Toppino,
in particular.
The President ,and his crew have pUlled that
organization out froin the depths of chaos to
the practical acme of order.
The circus has left town.
If the Senate continues in its present state,
there is no reason why it can't become.,known
among inter-mountain schools for its efficiency.'
'4

•

Weekly Progrom
SUNDAY
Services in churches throughout
the city.
NROTC Radio Club meeting, 1 p.
m., Stadium Bldg.
c
Song Fest sponsored by the Junior Class, 2 p.m. in the SUB ballroom.
Bandelier Hall Open House, 4 to
6 p.m'f Bandelier Hall.
Marron Hall Christmas Open
Hall.
House, 5 to 7 o'clock at Marron
MONDAY
Aquinas Hall Religious Services:
Sunday Masses, 8 :30 and 10 :45 a.m.
and 12:15 p.m.; Weekday Masses,
6:45 and 8 a.m.; Confessions, Saturday, 3:30 to 5 and 7:15 to 9 p.m.;
Rosary every eveiling, 7 p.m.; and
Holy Hour, Thursday, 6 :45 p.m. at
181;5 Las Lomas Rd., NE.
Exhibition of Water Colors 'by
theJ National Association of Women
Artists, daily from 8 a.m. to5 p.m.
in the Fine Arts Bldg. gallery until
Dec. 20.
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Daily Devotional and Pray-

, I

I

,

,

Hillel meeting, 7 p.m., Bldg. T-20 ". UCatholi~s in, a Mate11ar t.,
lounge,
. .
World,"Wlll be thest!.b·e IS Ie
Lettermen's Club meeting, 7 p.m., ~,' talk,given by JamEl:'l W. J1Y.ltGoftll
Bldg. T-21.
' at the Newman Club's thir~rah,
Newm~n Club meeting, 7:15 p.m., munion bre~kfast of tlie ye ~Olll.
1815 Las Lomas Rd., N:m..
..
be h~ld on Sunday Decemb!l,. to
Phi Delta Kappa meetmg, 7 :30, 8 :30 a.m,at the NewmanOlub; 14,
p.m., 'Sara RaYAolds hall,
ProfeS$ol.· McGrath is the h d
THURSD.AY
the Department ofSoci&l S~~ of
Student Council meeting, 12 noon, G~~S;cieJosep~I.'S College on' th~eE~~
Student C<;mncil office.
.
...'
UNM Student Bar Association
. Th.e Newm3;p Club is also plan.
meeting, 3 p.m., Room 101, Law mngWt hav·e Its aunual Ohl'istmas
Bldg.·'
.
,'.'. .
on, e nes day, D.ecember 17/ afte'
l
Home EconomICS Club meetmg, 4 the !egular meetmg.
p.m., Sara Raynolds hall.
Mortar Board meeting, 4 p.m.,
SUB gl'ilr lounge,
"" ' EW MEXICO
Christian Science Organization
'
..
,BQ
meeting, 5 p.m., Room 6, SUB•• - .
Published Tuesdays, Thursday8 ad FrI
d~ys. during the college year eXC~.,tnd I •
USCF meeting,5:30 to 7;15 p.m., holld!'!s
and examination periods bUl' ttl
Bldg. T-20 lounge.
ASSOcIated StUdents of the Univ~nit ~
:New
Mexico.
. , " 0.
Architectul'al ;Engineering SocieEntered as second clsssblatter t
ty meeting, '1 :30 p.m., Room 101, Post
Office, Albuquerque. Aug 1 19ra th,
M.H.
del' the act ~f Mar. 8, 1879. I'ri~tedbj ~~.
Phi 'Sigma meeting$ 7:30 p.m., UNM Prjllbng plant. Suliscrhltlon r tt'
••• 50 for the school ,Uta!'
' . ,a :
Room 12A, Biology Bldg.
UNM Dames Club meeting, 7:30
p.m., Bldg. T-20.
Editorial Staff
Delta Sigma :Phi active and
Li.nder,
.editor; Fl.'ed Jor.
Lionel
pledge meetings, 8 p.m., Room 108, dan, managmg edltor;
Rob Edmond.
.M.H.
son,
John
Mesner
and
M&x Oden
•
FRIDAY
dahl~ night e d i t o r s , '
A section of the annual Albu.Business Staff
querque Al·tists Exhibition will be
Tom
Ormsby,
business manager
shown fl'om 3 :30 to 5 :30 p.m. at the
Jonson gallery, 1909 Las Lomas Bill Winterbottom, assistant bUBi~
n~ss ptanager; Kenny Hansen, cir.
Rd., NE.
culatlon manager.
SATURDAY
A Section of the Annual Albuquerque Al'tists Exhibition will be
"Very few facts are able to teD
shown from 3 :30 to 5:30 p.m. at the their own story, without comments
Jonson gallery, 1909 Las Lomas to bring out their meaning."-John
Rd., NE.
Stuart Mill
Christmas vacation begins at 10
p.m. Classes resume at 7 a.m. Mon- Offices in the JQurnalism Building
day, Jan. 5, 1953.
Phone '7·8861, Ext. 314
0

d

N
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,,)

A

er meeting, 12 noon) Monday thru
Friday, in' Room 105, M.H.
Baptist Student Union. Daily Devotional Service, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 12:30 p.m. at
Baptist Student Center.
USCF Noonday Worsbip Serv;.
ices, 12:30 p.m. Monady, Wednesday and Friday in Room 6, SUB.
AFROTC Cadet Group Staff
meeting, 5 p.m. in Room 107, M.H.
Spurs meeting, 5 p.m. in' Room
111, M.H.
Alpha Epsilon 'P~ active meeting,
7 p.m. in Room 109, M.H.
Phi Kappa Tau active and pledge
meetings, 7 p.m. in Room 118, M.H.
Townsmen meeting, 7 p.m. in
Bldg. T-20 lounge.
Town Club active meeting, 7 :'30
p.m. in the SUB south lounge.
Lambda Chi Alpha active meeting, 7 :30 p.m. in Room 7, SUB.
Independents meeting, 8 p.m. in
Room 117, M.H.
Community Concert Association
presents Vladimir -Horowitz, pianist, in a concert at 8:15 p.m. in Carlisle Gym.
TUESDAY
A.A.P.U. meeting, 3:30 to 5:15
p.m., SUB grill lounge.
A.W.S. meeting, 5 p.m. in the SUB
wunge.
Ski Club meeting, 7:30 p.m. in
Room 205, M.H.

Student Council m~eting, 7:45 p.
m., SUB grill lounge.
RallycQm meeting, 4 p.m., Room
·102, M.H.
WRC meeting,' 4 p.m., Room 14,
Gym.
English Club meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Bldg. T-20 lounge.
Anthropology Club meeting, 8 p.
m., Room 157, Ad Bldg.
WEDNESDAY
A Section of the Annual Albuquerque Artists, Exhibition will be
shown from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at
the Jonson Gallery, 1909 Las Lomas
Rd., NE.
Khatali meeting, 5 p.m., SUB
grill lounge.'
.
Phi Gamma Nu active and pledge

Speak
Breakfast

J

,

o

,

•

•

•

•
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When Itk'lime, toTl'8\'el

hOtlie 'or Christmas
spend more time having
holiday fun at home •••
less time traveling

MAKE 'RESERVATIONS EARLY

·1etter Go Greqhound I

to

,

Frankly, y.on won't ~ave occasion to ride a Greyhound to
escape an Hate bear. Yet the bare facts tellyou-GreyhoutldiJ
JOllY' best tra~et huy! An4 here they are:, Greyhound's low
fares mean bJg travel savmgs ••• frequent schedules let },Oll
,leav<: whenever ypu'~e ready • ,~ • ,you avoid all driving
womes. And, you I1like Greyhound s comfortable coaches
'safe drivers, scenic routes and friendly service, too.
'

GALLUP

+-

It's Today's BEST Travel Buy

*

'I Hour.

FARMINGTON
65 Minutes

SAVE WITH fARES LIKE' THESE
ONE-WAY

ONE-WAY

Amarillo ......• $ 6.25
Oklahom.a City '12.35
Tulsa .. "'.... ... 14.06
, St.Louis • . . . . .• 22.15

Denver ,•...•.•• $10.30
,Kansas City ..•. 16.70
Pittsburgh .•..• 33.86
Chicago ... . • • . .• 24.40

.0"

u. $. ,~x .;,rCf
.'

Greyhound Terminal

,

i,
I

I
"

I

I

Third and Marquette
Phone 3·443'5

..

SALT LAKE
4 Hrse. 35 Min.
RESERVATIONS: Call 3-6811 or

any travel ag cue1

iii

Ham on Wry

Good Olel Days

• • •

By:Lou Lash
Basketball is - suppol:iedly a fast
action sport. Yet the fair arid im~
partial l'eferees at the Lobo ga,mes
calla personal foul every time.,a
;player so much. 80S gives his op~
ponent a dirty look. During Tues- . In early European 'universities it
day night's game both sides got was the students-.not the profefl"
sors-who made the rules and
mol'e whistles t~an a . fan dancer at called
the shotfl.
,)
a VFW conventIOn. ./.
Spealdng befo]"e Phi Kappa Phi
This slows the game consider~
ably and with the new' free tbrow ' Honor Society last night at' UNM
rules the fans See a contest whose Dr. Dan~ F. Smith, society. presi~
outcome depends mainly on each dent, saId that students in early
team's accuracyfrolh t1?-e charity Italy banded themselves together
in guilds tQprotect themselves
line.,
Basketball officials, both on and against both the townspeople and
off- the court, should- remember that the professors. .
The students, Dr. Smith' said
as long as the game remains a spectator sport the fans are entitled to wanted to insure themselves that
, the townspeople would not charge
a little' action. .
.
e,?ct;o!tionate amounts for board and
Spirit seems to be such an in- lodgmg.
,
tegl'al part of college life, especial-"
They further insisted that proly at UNM, and now we see the . fes~ors )neet evel'y class, begin lecfootball fever switched to Christ~ turlng at the spund of the gong
mas spirit.
and quit one minute before the finai
Credit must be given to the vari- bell, the speaker said.
'
ous organizations on the campus
Professors were forced to put up
who every year at .this time SPOll- deposits insuring that they would
SOl' special benefits and charities
not cut classes.
for the needy of Albuquerque. Most
D S 'th 'd
'
r, nn sal that it was only
Of these al'e unpublicized affairs by
in middle and western EU1'ope and
' social groups who do ;real good £01' America that professors got the
their fellow men without calling the upper hand in the guilds-or uuilocal papel'S to ma,l~e sUre their versities-and only then by form~
generosity is proclaimed f1'om the ing a teachers' union.'
society page.
A
t Thursday night's Phi. Kappa
Let them eat cake? Not words
but deeds make sure that most AI- Phi annual meeting, seven UNM
buquerque kids can eat their cake seniors and six faculty \members
and have it too-at least for Christ- wel'e initiated into Phi Kappa Phi.
The seven UNM seniol's who
mas.
l'anked high enough in their grades
to win Phi Kappa Phi membel'ship
A Letterip wI'iter could see noth- included: Noel C. Sorrell, Ernest A.
ing interesting in a picture of her- Bryant, Murray J. Isaacs and John
self without her fyawnsay. We Boyd, all of Albuquerque; Diana
rarely get letters from unintel'est- Amsden, Santa Fe; James R. Park,
ed readers.
Puallup, Wash.; and Al Utton,
Farmington
The University faculty initiates
Maggie Owen Book Here were:
Drs. Archie Bahm, Norton
The person who lost the book en- B. Crowell" Monis S. Hendrickson,
titled Maggie Owen may pick it Charles B. Judah, Harold O. Ried,
and Pl'of. Robel't Emmet Clark.
up in the Lobo office. .
Twenty University sophomol'es

Students Fine Profs for Cutting Closs

#

were awarded Phi Kappa Phi certificates for making the honor roll
on their freshman grades. .
They included; Margaret Ange,
Wallace H. Deckel't, Carol Wilson
Heath, Nancy Nell Shell, Agnes
Norene Miller,- II'ene Elizabeth
,Bal'ber, Edna Elise Chrlstensen,
Donald Bruce Wilson, and Shirley
Owen Reese, all of AlBuquerque.
Virginia Avis, Tulsa; William R.
Fisher, Santa ]fe; Lola Israel,' St.
Petersburg, Fla.; Louis B. McKee,
EI Paso.
Mary Fh:th McDowell, Caldwell,
Ida.; John Morrison, Sheboygan,
Wis.; Carmen Roth, Texico; Mary
Joan Rees, Kirtland, Ariz.;J erry
Ron Roberts, Clovis; and Shirley
Ann Vigil, Trinidad, Colo.

Commiftee Pushes
Drive lor Clothing
Ladies, did your sweater shrink
last time you washed. it, so that you
can't weal' it? How about that skh't
that is too tight and is just taking
up SPace in your closet? .
Gents, do you have shoes which
would still be of use if repail'ed?
Remember, Christmas is time for
sharing. You will find boxes in your
dorm, sorority, or frat .house next
week befOl'e vacation, Dec. 15 thl'U
20, ready to receive any clothing
you can't use.
Students who live off campus can'
bring their cont:dbutions to the
SUB. The clothing will be collected
and sent overseas by the 'American
, Friends Service Committee to those
deflperately in need in Asia and in
Europe.

a

Co~t

Lost at Mirage Ball

J el'ry Brasher, assistant manage;r
of the SUB, announced yesterday
that .;1 woman's short coat was misplaced at the annual Mirage Popularity ball in the SUB last, Satu;rday night. The person knowing of
the el'ror should contact Brasher in
, the SUB.
~~~----~--~-

-Fruit Cakes Now on Sale
Fl'uit cakes are being sold from
now until. Christmas by KaPpa
Omicron Phi, the home-ec honorary
sorority. The cakes sell :1;01'$1,10
per pound in the home~ec building.

10 Foot Crack Is Noticed
Officials of the University noticed a lO ..foot crack in the new
Biology bldg. yesterday, it was
l'eported.

IIAdobe Doorways'!
Top Seller in NM

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS-

"Adobe Doorways," a new book
published by UN~, has been chosen
as the top book about the state to
be brought out this year.
Arie Poldervaart, UNM librarian,
reported that the Greater Albuquerque Library Association chose
Miss Dorothy Pillsbury's book from
among about 1.0 proposed for the
honor as the most representative of
all books about New Mexico.
The UNM Press published Adobe
Doorways in October.
This is the second book by Miss
Pillsbury to be brought out by the
University Press, the other boolt
being entitled "No High Adobe."
Miss Eileen Flynn, promotion
llianager of the University Press,
l'eported today that Adobe Doorways has had an excellent sale.
Both of Miss Pillsbury's books
are a series of stories about Spanish speaking people. They have for
the most part been run iil the Chdstian Science Monitor.

POPS-JAZZ-CLASSICAL
Radio-Phonograph

Sa Ies-Servioe

"YOUR MUSIC CENTER IN THE HEIGHTS"

2624 Central SE

ame see
I
aurse •

Dial 3-7897

See w~y you can be sure you gellhe deal
you deserve here. See how you get more with
Chevrolet ••• pay less with our low prices.
See for yoursel' •••

-

lhereS .PJO \blue like,
CHEVROLET Value!

Worn bV eollege men 'verywher•• They're smart, stylish,
handsome. We feature a
complete sel.ctio~-!l1I with
your school insignia! Come
in for YOilrs today.

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
On Campus

INDIAN
MOCCASINS
and
Accessories
to
Match

" !

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELDI
ThIs beaufi(ul Slylellne De 111)(e .c-Door Sedan 11,1.
for less than any compatable model In Its field.
(Conllnuatlon of ~'arlclard equIpment. ancl. trim
lIIusltated Is dependent on availability of ma/eriel'"

SEE WH,AT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES
SQ AW AND
FIESTA DRESSES'
for

Party, Square-Dance
and Street Wear

Jeanette's

SEE -WHAT
yOU SAVE
WITH THE

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmission (optional on De Luxe m()dels at
extra cost) • Body ~y Fisher. Center-

poise Power .' Safety Plate Glass aU
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (optional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in .
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

'Lowest·Priced Line in its Field!
• WIN $25,000FlR5T PRIZI INTHI GINEIitAL MOTORSIEnER HIGHWAYS AWARDS

t 62 awards totalling $ t 94,000. Come in' for tree '!facts Book" containIng entry bfankand complete detail. of contsst.
!

O.RIGIN ALS
4815 Central; NE
Across from
'
lIiIaltdTheatre, 5·8961
OfJen Tuesday Evening8 'til 9

~

I

'I

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE
Convenien"y listed under t'Au'omo"iles"

in yout local classilled telephone directory

NEEDSI

)

~'f

I '

~I

'I

\

·f

(

Toys forT ols. ••

Song Fest Is Sunday;

APhiO Toy. Dance Will Be Saturday

Prelim Is Saturday

In orde~ to raise money to buy
toys for unde~pI'ivileged kids:
Christmas stocl{lngs, Alpha PhI
Omega, national service fl'aternity~
is sponsoring their third annual
Toy Dance at UNlVI SUB Saturday.
night.
The dance is from 9 p.m", to midnIght, with Odie Wagner's orchestra pla;ying.
.
Admission to the dance is some
toy appropriate for small children,
or the money for a toy.
APhi 0 is selling toys at a bOoth
in the SUB foyer. Thus far, the toy
sale has not been going well, Bruce
Henderson, newly elected A Phi 0
president, said today.
,.
He added that last year's' dance
netted $112 worth' of toyS for Albuquerque's kids.
The toys which the fraternity is
selling, Henderson said, have been

EIPaso CagersHost
UNM Basketballers

"I"

i·1

Coach Wpody Clements' New
Mexico Lobo basketball team hit
the road for the first time this season today when it left forEl Paso
and tonight's game against the
Texas Western Miners.
The Lpbo varsity, triumphant in
two of three starts thus far, will
arrive in the Pass "City 12 strong
and in the role of slight favorites
to top their hosts in the non-conference battle.
=
The Lobos rate the advantage
solely on the hasis of comparative
scores---not always a good yardstick.
The San Diego Marine Devildogs,
who wound up their tour of Southwestern universities Tuesday with
a 76-68 triumph over the W olfpack,
topped the Miners, 103-77, in a freescoring fray atEI Paso.
Later, the Devildogs downed
hi,hly regal'ded Sandia Base by a
20-point margin.
dlements, happy over his young
squad's fight and hustle, plans to
start the same five boys who have
o~ened all three Lobo games so far •
At forward, Danny Darrow, actil'l-g captain, and junior Ross Black
will get the nod. Russ Nystedt will
start at center, although he is still
slowed by a leg injury, and squad
scoring lea"der Toby Roybal will be,
joined by hustling Marvin Spallina
at guard.
The fast-break and tight man-toman will continue to be the Lobos'
chief offensive and defensive weapons, respectively. Clements says his
boys have done both well, so far,
and he complimented,. their play
against the veteran service squad
l~st week.

Delta Delta De}ta,The Prais~
Carol and Ve1'\r et Shoes; f\lphl1, ~hl
Omega, Lullay, Thou. LIttle Tlpy.
Child and What ChIld Is ThIS;
Hokona-Marron, Christmas .Bells
and . Trees; Kappa Sigma, G9Qd
King Wenceslas and Merry ChrIstmas to Yap
.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Tell It on
tIle Mountain and Ballin' the ;Tack;
and AFROTC Glee Club, Christmas
Is Coming and This Is My Country.,

Kappas. Bandelier Dorrn
In Ba~mi~ton PlaY-Off'
, The women s badminton tou
ment Was~early co~plete~ W~d:
nesda evenmg,. leaVlng only tl
playoff. for the consolat).on- a ' ,~e .
between the Kappas and B!l.nd~fld
d?rm to be played ThUf&day·· v~e:r
nlJlg.
. , ,e,.
'l'he winners were the ADPis' '
dependents came in seCOnd in I t~'
double ,elimination COl1lI>etit. e
Ej~ht .teams. partic~pated, abouforo
guls I!l all. ADPl, Independenta
Bandeher Hall, Kappa Kappa Gam I
ma, Alpha Ohi, 'I'd Delta Pi Phi'
and Chi Omega.
I '.
I
Mary Ethyl Cousland was in
char~e of th;e volleyball tOUl.'nament
a~d IS a!so 1J1 ~ha~ge of the tlip to
SlIver CIty WhICh IS coming up this
weekend.

The third annual song fest will
be
held in the SUB SundaY at 2
donated by toy wholesalers in town. '
The dance is open to the public. p.m.
But it is not necessarY to attend the , SamSuplizio, pI'esident of the
dance to buy or donatet a toy, Hen- Junior class, said that the preliminaries will be held in the SUB Satderson concluded.
urday afternoon. At that time, organizations wHl be eliminated.
Judges for the preliminaries are
Key Chain Lost
Dr. Sherman Smith, W~lter Keller
and Bess Redman.
A key chain containing about 15
Judges for the finals al'e: Good- keys was lost by a UNlVI student
sell Slocum, Joe Grant and Al'thur on Campus Sunday. He asks that
.'
"
.
Mortar Board's annual "Hanging Hoy.,
the finder return them to the UNM
Some of the groups plan to smg police department. AreWal'd has
of the Greens" ceremony will officially open the Christmas' season at St. Joseph's hospital, the Pres- been offered for their return, the
on the DNM campus Wednesday byterian hospital and the veterans' , stud~ntannounced.
hospital.
evenjng, Dec. 17.
Both programs are open to the
At 7 p.m. students bearing lightpublic,
according to the junior class
ed candles will march from three
pl'esident.The
junior class sponlocations, the Kappa house, the Pi
Phi- house, and l\;J;arron hall, to sors the event evel'y year. '
Nine women's groups and seven
President Popejoy's home where
men's
groups are entered. Each orthey will sing Christmas carols.
ganization will sing two songs, one
The group will then wind through of which must be a Chlistmas cal'ol.
the campus to the Student Union
The competing groups and their
ballroom. The winners of the song songs are:
As Usual ... ~............ .
fest will sing their winning songsChi Omega, Madam Jeanette and
for· the Cl'owd, followed by more Patapan; Sigma. Chi, Lo, How a
. DON'T FORGET OUR
group singing.
Rose e'er Blooming and Tarantelle;
Student body president Al Utton Alpha Delta Pi, Christmas Ave
will place the traditional Christmas Maria and Veni J esu.
BnEAKFAST ..........
wreath above the fireplace. The
Town Club, Night Before Christceremonies will close with a Christ- mas and The Lord's Prayer; Mesa
mas dedication by Dorcas Knudson, Vista, Oh Holy Night and Hospodi
DINNER ..............
president of Mortar Board.
Pomilui; Kappa Kappa Gamma,
The "Hanging of the Greens" is .The Birthday ofa King and If I
a tradition here at the University. Could Tell You.
TOP SIRLOIN .....
(lOT-BoNE .....
Various amusing things have hapBaptist Student Union, Carol of
pened during the ceremonies in the the Bells and There is a Balm in
past. For instance, last year, when Gilead; Pi Beta Phi, Sweet Little
the, wire for hanging the wreath Jesus Boy and How Do I Love Thee;
broke just as Eddie Driscol started Kappa Alpha Theta, Silent Night
to pull it up.
and The Sleigh.
.
Girard at C'entral

..

Hanging 01 Greens
Planned for Dec. 17

'e'

-

-,

SUNDAY -SUNDAY -SUNDAY

~A Tur key Din ner

99~

29c
69c

o

$1

$1.25

LOBO DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT

for a Chris4:mas gift,
When sho"P~h'n9 that he likes - •.
Get SOMe. I
sUlootl\et" SUlOl\e$~
For 't~ane.r, fresher'LucklJ strikes 1
lIerci lo'Je s~rne. ' .,
.

•

Arlene Goldfarb h College
'liowarl< State 'l'eDC orl
,'

6

Doris B~lltt

,,",verSIfy 0

r Nebraska

.1

GIVE

LUCKIES TASTE

BETTER!
They're made &etter to taste'
cleaner, fresher, smootJ'ler!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better -cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Because Luckies are made better to taste
better. And, what's more, Luckies are made of fine
tobacco. L.S.!M.F.T...... Lucky Strike Means Fine
Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette •••
for better taste:-cleaner, fresher, smoother taste •••
Be Happy-Go Lucky!

HIM

FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER TASTE ...
\.

, .p

.

later
"."
••
S.-ek";
85e and up
University patterns in wools
and long .fibl'e mercerized
cottons, that. wear and wear.
Colors to make you want 'em
by the dozen. Come see.

.Be Happy-GO LUCKY!

@A.T.Co.

PREfER LUCKIES
COLLEGE S~U"'ODENN!:IDE SURVEY!
IN NA:.
•
"
. ..
based on actual student tnNatiort"wl~e surveyd"
colleges reveals more
tetvieWs 1U 80 leak~~: thart arty other cigarette
smokers prefer ~u~ , , 1 reason-Luckies' better
by a wide margm. :hows Lucky Sttikegained
t,aste. sur,vey also, . the'se co11eges than thena..
mokers 1t1
' . ' ,. d
far more s
,'
." al brands combIne ,
. bons
• , . 'td.o
other '
prmclp
,w
.

srnooth;, .stnoke,

While sear,hfng t:r:.:.~ea$ure; -

I found a tas ~ k ' Strike
With de.e~-down srno ,

It. was a .firmer l-uc, ~ kOng pleasure

I

George posterN' 'til Car<dina
Vniverslty of or .

. J'RODVCT

OF'~~j'~~

AMEIUdA!S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGAltltT'l'E9

